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Ne$rs Story
Cornell Law School'sLegalInformation Institute PreviewsUpcoming
IJ.S.SupremeCourt Cases
On September17, turo weeksbefore the U.S.SupremeCourt opensits new ternr 16000court watchersaround
the world receiveddetailed previews of upcoming casesfrom Cornell Law School'sl,egal Information
Institute (LII), for over L5yearsthe most respectedsourcesof primary law and legal commentaryon the
Internet. The institute createdthe first legal Web site in 1992,offenng the public free legal information" and it
hasbecomeincreasinglypopular sinceit beganproducing analysisof SupremeCourt casesthree yearsago.
With links to over 68&000Web pages,the IJI is one of the most frequently cited and linked legal resources
availablethrough the tnternet.
"It's the best one around" saysArthur D. Postal,Washingtonbureau drief of the National Underwriter, a
trade publication that servesthe insuranceand financial servicesindustries. 'The Web site allows me, in the
shortestperiod of time, to get the information I needfor my stories."]ournalists, educators,government
cfficials and citizensinterestedin law can accessthe summariesof SupremeCourt casesthrough the UI
BULLETIN, which is e-mailedto subscribersbeforeeachoral argument session.
Studentsat Cornell Law Schoolare selectedto write for the LII BULLETIN through a competitive process.
This year, 30 studentswere dtosen to join the staff from a pool of 75 applicants,saysThomasR. Bruce,director
of the Legal Information Lrstitute. Heidi Guetschow,a third-year law student who is the journal's editor-inchief saysshewanted to write for the Ltr Bulletin to help increaseaccessibilityto the world of law. "l{s a
placeto whicl'r I can direct my parentsto read about SupremeCourt casesand h able to grasp the contextin a
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way that the non-lawyer reading the news might say 'Why did the SupremeCourt take that case?"'shesays.
"IAlereally ny to puttre procedural and tedrnicat isauesin contextand explain why &ey are important to the
way the countryworks and the way we all tive our lives."
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